
HANDHELD PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONE
Put the Whole World in Your Hand! Now You Can

Make and Take Phone Calls Wherever You Go!

 Make Time More Productive
and More Profitable

 One -Piece Design Fits Easily in Your
Briefcase -11/2" Wide, Weighs 28 Oz.

 Talk for Over an Hour on a Single
Charge-Batteries Recharge in One Hour

 Includes Rechargeable Battery,
Antenna, Carrying Case and Strap

Radio Shack CT -301. A full -featured cellular
phone that's completely portable! Stay in touch
wherever you go-from your car to job site to plea-
sure boat. Wherever there's cellular service, you
can direct -dial anywhere in the world. Call Europe
from a rental car in New York or Dallas from a cable
car in San Francisco. The CT -301 frees you from
your desk and makes you more productive. You can
confirm an appointment during a taxi ride or close a
business deal while waiting for a connecting flight.
Schedule appointments, prospect for new business
and be available for important decisions. The
CT -301 is no larger than a cordless telephone and
packed with features: 40 -number memory, cumula-
tive call -timer, an electronic "lock" to restrict phone
use, low -battery warning tone, and indicators for
"No Service", "In Use" and "Roam". With 832
channels. 600-milliwatt power output.
Requires Charging Stand, plus AC NEW

Adapter or Mobile Mounting Kit. Was LOW PRICE!

$999.00 in 1990 Catalog. (TSP availa- $
ble) 17-1050, Low As $20 Per Month

Extra Rechargeable Battery Pack. 17-604, 64.95
AC Adapter. UL listed. 273-1653 20.95

Close a Business Deal
When Between Flights!

Make and Take Calls
Wherever You Are!

Cellular Accessories and Antennas for CT -300/301
(1) Charging Stand. Recharges battery pack in
about an hour. Permits operation while charging
batteries. Requires AC Adapter or Mobile
Mounting Kit. 17-602 6495
(2) Mobile Mounting Kit. Allows installation of
Charging Stand in your car. Quick -release design.
Includes two DC power cords and mount-
ing hardware. 17-603 2495
(3) Handsfree PC Interface. Full duplex operation
lets you talk without lifting the handset. Transfer
data by phone using any portable computer with an
acoustic modem. Requires Charging
Stand. 17-601 CMC 6995**

(1) High -Gain Portable. Use
with portable cellular phone. Ideal
for fringe areas. Gain: 3
dB. 17-307 2995
(2) Clip -On Glass -Mount. Easy
installation and removal on the
side window of your car.
Gain: 5 dB. 17-308 6905

NEWS (3) Suction Cup. At-
taches quickly to car win-

dow. Lift tabs for easy removal.
Ideal for handheld phones
in rental cars. 17-314 2495
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Requires new activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack cellular phone carrier except where prohibited by state law ($799.00 without activation). See store manager

for details. Prices are subject to change at any time due to changes in federal, state or local law as they affect the cellular telephone industry. -Available on special order.


